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CITY ELECTION TO BE

HELD NEXT MONDAY

Contest to Be Lively and Re

Election of Mayor Good

Quite Certain.

The annual inonioipal election for

Grants Pass will be held on neit Mon

day. The registration of voters closed

this Friday at S p. m. with a reg Intra

ion for the First ward 110, for the
Second ward 120, for the Third ward

80, and for the Fourth ward of M4.

All those who are entitled to vote and

who have not registered can vote by

having six freeholders make affidavit
as to their qualification!. To be voter

a man has to reside in Grant Pass s)i
months and in the state 60 days and

be an elector of the state of Oregon.

The polls will be opened at 9 a. m. ,

and be closed at 7 p. to. and closed for

a noou hour from 1 to i p. m.

First ward all north of the railroad
and west of Fifth street with the poll-lu- g

place at the Episcopal guild hall.
Second ward all north of the railroad

and east of Fifth street, with polling
places at Court House.

Third ward all south ot railroad and
east of Fifth "trout, with polling place

at City Hall.
Fourth ward all south of railroad

and west ol Fifth street, with polling
plane at Salvation Army hall.

The candidates are: for Mayor,
George E . Mood, present iuenmheut,
and O. E. Maybee. For Treasurer,
Col. W. Johnson.

Counolliuen First ward, W. M.

Hair. Hooond ward, T. W. Williams

and Dennis II. Htovall. Third ward,
short terra, Lincoln Havage and F.
W. Chausse ; long term, Peter (Jrav-li-

and August Fetsh. Fourth ward,
T. Y. Deun and W. T. Coburn.

The municipal campaign has had, so

far, no sHcial feature as to give it iu
ternst other tlmn Bonie county pollti
oal schemes that have a bearing on
candidates for county judge and for
reiirencutativo, the suocess or failure
of their interests in the city cainalgn
meaning possible snooess or failure lu
the oounty election next Hpring.

While it Is seldom that the election
of a certain ticket cau be counted bo

forehand as a foiegoue conclusion yet
iu this campaign it is quite certain
Mayor Good will be by a
haixlKome majoritv. The progreHsive
element of the city are well satisfied
with what has boon accomplished in
public improvements lu the year of
his administration. In no previous
year In the oity's history has so much
been done fur the betterment of the
public utilities as has been done ia the
present year. Over two miles of
streets have been graded, II, 720 feet of
new granite sidewalk put down and
AUOO feet of sidewalk repaired. 'Over
1000 feet of concrete sidewalk will
have been put In this year when the
present work is completed. Two con
(retearch bridges liavn been put arrow!
Gilbert creek and concrete piers bui't
to another bridge. Over 60 new street
crossings have been put in of granite
ai.d one of concrete. Over 100 sidewalk
and street culverts of tiling have hem
put in. Over half a mile of lateral
sewers Inive been put ill and contracts
let for t miles of additional niaiu
sewers have been let. Are lights have
been plan, d oil Sixth street mid the
tucanilescotit system iu the resident
district extended. Mayor Good is
strong advocate of having the business
streets aved with macadam ami that
will be quite sure to he done the
coming yenr if he is re elected and
council of progressive uieu sueh as
are now serving the city ami all of
whom are renominated are clioseu

The law snd order people art well

'Our doubt tire traitors,
Ami make ut ln.n the good we oft might
By fearing to attempt."

JOIN
TNt "DON'T

If that suit, I Rive

516 E- - Street

satisfied for taking the conditions of
the modern town, UrantaPasc has been
orderly and more free, from the gamb
ling and vicious element than any city
of its size in Oregon. Gambling, that
will last as long as card parties are
fashionable, has been so completely
suppressed that it is only carried on in
the greatest secrecy and not regularly

any one place. All the professional
gamblers bare been driven out of the
citj as have the pimps and other

vultures. Mot a hold-o- has oo- -

enred during the year and the burglar
9,

ies have been fewer than in any of the
larger towns of Oregon. Drank men
Bad their stay on the streets of very
short duration and roughs inclined to a
make a disturbance are landed in the
cooler before their fighting blood is
fairly up. Bach saloons, as were in
clined to become rongh resorts have
been kept under control, and as on'er of

ly places the saloons of Grants Pass
above the average of saloons. Grants
Pass may be congratnlated, if, duiing
the coming year, the city has as good
au enforcement of law and order as it
bus had during the present year.

KENNET SMELTER TO BUY

SOUTHERN OREGON ORE

Will Pay Good Price for Siliceous

Orea lor Flux for Their

Smelter.

H. G. Moulton of the Rogue River
Engineering Company, returned Fri

day from a week's trip to Han Fran
Cisco and to Kcnnet, CaL While in
Han Frauoisco he made arrangements
for his firm to be the Southern
Oregon agents for the Klsdon Iron
Works.

Mr. Moulton stopped for seveial
days in the big copper district
about Kenuet. He states that the
new smelter being put in at Keunet
by the Mammoth Coppe- - Company,
will soon be in full operation. There
are to be three furnaces each or a
capacity of 800 tons per day, giving
the smelter a capacity of 000 tons of
copper ore per day. One furnace was
blown in three weeks ago and the
other two will be blown in shortly.
Within the next 12 months two more
smelters will be in operation near
Kenuet and others are prospective with
a certainty of being built The Balak-lav-

Copper Company are erecting a
smelter, which they expect to blow- -

In early in the spring, and the Trinity
Copper Company are soon to begin
work on a smelter, which they ex
poet to have completed by next fall.

The Keswick smelter, Mr. Moulton
states is being torn down and moved
o a new location on San Francisco

bay. This monitor was a success and
was paving big dividends, but en

countered too many injunctions to
permit of it being ran at Keswick.
When the Iron Mountain copper mines
were being develowd a large number
of farmers settled In the vicinity and
built up a profitable business lu rolling
produce to the miners and latterly to

the smelter men. When the smelter
began operations the fumes killed off

the timber and vegmation near it,
and the farmers fearing their crops
would he destroyed sum! out injunc
tions and furred the smelter to shut
down. Now ranchers scattered about
iu the little valleys in the vicinity
are without a market for their pro
duce, and their farms are likely to
he turned hack into stock ranches.

Mr. Moulton while at Kenuet made
arrangements to be the purchasing
agent for Hnuthcru Oregon to buy

siliceous gold ores for the Kennel
Hiuelter. Owing to the character of

the copper ore handled by the Koimet
smelter a large amount of silica is ro

il ui red as a flux. Much of the gold
bearing rock of this district is of a
highly tilicoous character and is the
best of a Auxins material for a cop
per smelter. As there is very little of

this rock in the Keunet district it
will have to be shipped in from other
planes. Hotitheru Oregon will be

the chief source of supply lor this
timing material for there are many

mines here near the railroad that
could ship large quantities. The
management of the Keunet smelter
claim that they will be able to pay
more for gold ore of the class that
tliey can use than can the Tacvma or
Selby smelters. If that is the case it
will be a big thing for the miners of
this district lor it will make a mar
ket for low grade ore that u,ider
present prices will uot pay to ship.

win

you a lot in almost any portion of the

Grants Pass, Ore

WORRY" CLUB

DON'T WORRY
About the future of Grants Pass,

About your position.
About your business.

Or the coming State Election
Think of "your loved ones at homo," your fumilv.
Aic ou "ilonatiuu to u landlord?" Then "cut
it out" and luy THIS plait lor a home, Forty
acres of land with'splciulul Imsint ss established.
Husiness pu ing liom fl5l 00 to f.tOO 00 n month.
It taken at once YOU CAN IIAVt THIS SPLENDID

PROPERTY FOR J3.000.00.

don't can
City by paying fit). 00 down and pet mouth,

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

HOP GROWERS UNION j
Te Be Organized in Grants Pass

Every Grower Expected

to Attend.

A meeting of the hop growers of

Rogne River Valley will be held in
Grants Pass on Saturday, December

at the Courier office at 1 p. m.

There will be two matters up for con

sideration, one the organization of

hop growers nnion and the other the
pooling of the crop for this year to

enable a better price to be realized
The meeting is called at the request

all the leading growers of the
Valley and the assurance is given that
every hop grower in Rogue River
Valley will be present.

That the hop industry has come to
that condition that the old system
in which each grower was for himself
taking his chances with the market
and the dealers is no longer possible
and it Is up to the growers to unite for

sua mutual benent. or
be forced by the trusts and combines
to grow hops for just the bare cost of
productloa and meager living for the
grower and his family. The hop.
men paid 26 per cent higher for their
burlap this season than last for no
Cause other than that the Count deal
ers had formed a combine. Sulphur
is in the bauds of a trust. Then to
make matters worse for the farmer,
who is the last one to evn think of

and nuioo, the hop deal
ers formed a combine and crushed the
market to starvaticn prices. After
holdiug the market down all Fall to
the bare cost of production with most
grevsome predicitious of continued
low priecs the buyers have got in
nearly half of the crop, which has
been sold by growers who were on
thevtrgb of financial rain. As whs
to be expected the market is now
stiffening and sales cau readily be
made at 10 to 12 cents. Wheu ail the
hops that can be had at that price
are secured then a further raise will
be made high enough to gut the bulk
of the hop crop, then prices will be
jumped high to the losj of the farmer
and the brewer.

Not a bale of Rogue River hops bus
been sold and it is expected that noun
will be sold until after the meeting
has been held and the matter fully cou
sidered. The plan of sale mottly
favored is to form a pool of all the
hops in the Valley and then invite
bids for the entire lot,. This is the
method of sale that is adopted by the
wool growers of Eastern Oregon nod
Washington and of the goat raisers of
the Willamette Valley for the sale of
their wool and mohair. The Hood
River fruit growers sold their eutire

ppln crop this fall in a pool. They
hud big bidders from New York ai
three from Europe and the entire crop
went to one firm at from t'J to 3. 10

per box as compared to tiO cents to
fl.35 that Josephine, county growers
get for their apples. The farmers of
the Paloore Valley, WhhIi., pool
their barley and a bidder for
brewery company took the lot at 8 pi
cent above the local trice. With the
Rogue River hops sold in one lot big
dealers could afford to bid up and
far better price could be had than to
peddle them out iu small lots.

As to the plan of union it is not
proposed to make an ironclad orgaul
ration cf it. The membership fee
will probably be about a dollar and
no rigorous rules for buying supplies
nor for selling the crop will
adopted, the system to be similar to
that of the fruit growers unions, that
have proven ho successful. The
union will buy burlap, sulphur
spraying material and other supplies
at wholci-ul- and tell to the member
ship at cost. And the securing and
distribution of pickers will be done
by the union, which will conduct au in
fer million bun an for g'owiis, pickers
and dryers. A strong feature cf the
union will be to keep the members
posted on the condition of the grow-

ing hop crop cf the world, and of the
yield and market conditions as far as
Is possible to asccrtniu.

With a union orgitni.ed cu right
lines, aud having otlieers, and a board
of directors, who will be true to the
intercits of the members and not
dominated by the ulliionce cf any
dealer, it would do much to put the
hop industry of Kcguti River Valley
on a profitable financial basis mid be

the means of building up the industry
to one cf the most Important in
Southern Oregon. Hut if the pros'tit
haphazard system is coutined it will
bring financial ruin to a majority of
the groweis and pnctictilly end hop
raising in this Valley.

MARRIED.
COATS OHI.SKN At the Christian

church parsonage in (.ranis Fans
on Monday, November I'.X, W.
II. Coals and Miss lluldn Ohlscn,
Rev. Chirk Rower otliciatii g.

Miss Ohlseu was a resident nf Yon- -

colla, but has lately be n in
tirants Pass. Mr. (Vats is a residei t
of Coos county, where he is logging
ou the Coqaillo river, aud an

by his bride, he left for his
home by Monday evening's train.

DIKI).

HKOWNKt.L At Cnnelsville, Mo,
Friday, November 8, ISA", Mrs. Jen-li-

K. Uruwnoll, aged 'JS yours, tl

days.
Ihe deceased wiih her husband

and children lived in (irants Pass pre-

vious to moving to Missouri a few
months ago and was a daughter of
Mrs. Alex Mitchell of this place.
She leaves a husbaud and six child-
ren. Hie youugest a baby but It) days
old.

The Norwell Treasare. j

it's absolutely absurd, Mr.
WHY, and you ought to be

ashamed even to listen to such a sug-

gestion. Can't you see that if she had here,

the book it must be in the bouse some- - will

whertV She has had no opportunity to

dispose of it."
Hohert Barrie. Scotchman, bad tried

hard to keep his temper through this sow
t

interview with young oprague iu.
and

many reasons. One or uiein
suspicion that Sprague loved bis daugh-

ter Marian, the very apple of his eye. in

Another was his respect lor sprague mv

himself, and perhaps the strongest of

all his boast that he never let his tem the

per master him.
This occasion, however, was too much. it

To be told by a young "whipper-nap-per- "

that he ought to be abhauud of

anything was not to be tolerated. i.
Sprague evidently did not know

that the book had been iouna in mc

house of his aunt, Barbara .Myles. He

turned on his taller, purple anger
mounting to his forehead, and shouted:

Yes, 1 can see that the dook mini oi
course be in the house." lie came a
step nearer and added: And it was

. . ... : ir... 1, lB
found there this morning, utn "
now.

And he held out the priceless copy or

Izaak Walton that bad long been the

pride of Norwell. Sprague turned
whitfand seemed about to fall. "Found
in my aunt's bouse, you say 1 be

"Ave." answered Barne. "Now, can

you deny she stole it? Who else knew

more of its value? Who else had a

chance to steal it? Didn't she tell Miss

Timmins it would sell for at least jUU,

and she knew where she could use the
money well? I don't know that she

hasn't used her position as librarian to

steal other books, Heaven knows where
she got any money to send to you at
college. 1 shall call a meeting of the
lihrury trustees at once and set ii tney
will uot agree with me to prosecute her
to the extent of the law. And now,

don't you step over my threshold again

to long as you live. X don't want any-

thing to do with jour breed of thieves,

cither vou or your
Sprague took a sudden step ana

tackled" liarrie as he had many a

time tackled a running half-bac- k at
football practice, liarrie fell heavily
and looked half afraid up into the stern
young face auove mm.

"Now, get up, said Sprague, ana n
you ever sa unother word against my
aunt in my presence 1 U i II give you
another lesson in football tricks of the

description," he finished,
half smiling to himself.

Only the morning before this Inter-
view the town of Norwell had been
thrown into a spasm of excitement by
the news tliut "our book" had been
stolen. When Peter Hackett died he di-

vided his really notable library among
the public libraries of his nutive state,
aud to Norwell fell his fan'jus Walton,
the object of many a bookworm's pil-

grimage to his library. Its bequest
wus hedged about by many conditions,
the foremost of which was the solemn
injunction that under no circum-stauce- s

was it to be removed from the
library.

It was this particularcondition which
caused llurhura .Myles to experience a
continual oppressing sense of responsi-
bility. The Walton was never absent
from her mind when she visited its rest-

ing place in the library a dozen times a

day.
Beyond the slender salary which came

from her position she had little except
an unusual education and the biblio-

phile's love of books. John Sprague
was her only relative and she loved him
with the love of a mother. Robert Bar
rie. bunging1 her the quarter's salary,
his dauehter Marian, and of late ec

centric .lull Doyle comprised the list of
her Norwi II onllers.

Young Sprague repaid her love nnd
sacritice with ulinost the devotion of a
lover. He knew the story of the extra
cataloguing done for the biff city li

lirary that he might complete his col
lege course. His love for Marian Bar
rie, loo, was no secret from his gentle
little aunt, and she fed him, hungry for
news of his sweetheart, with constant
letters.

She herself had discovered the Iosr
anil reported it to the chairman of
trustees, Hubert Barne, with fear and
trembling. He luid told the village con
stable, and that Sherlock Holmes, be

ing told the remark made to Miss Tim
mins about the value of the Walton,
iniiiu iliatcU arrested Barbara My!

John Sprautie left the house realizing
that prol;ili!v his love dream was over
for good aial all, but not sorry, on t be
whole, that he had defended his aunt's
good name in such a summary fashion

The news of the finding of the book
stac"gered hint and he sought to ex-

plain it to himself, never once depart-
ing from his stout belief in his aunt's
honesty. On his way to her house.
where she was confined in the absence
of a more suitable jail, he met
Po.vle. Job was as eccentric and ale

as Pudil'ii' Head W'ilson,
and withal a bookworm of the wormiest
kiuil. This morning he was full of the
missing book and as indignant as
Spi acue himself ut the turn affairs had
taken.

"John, mv son," said he, "what
fu.M niece of business is this?
If I inn'.t a.' Iio'd of that constable I
believe IV Mm; I do. Why, the
fool, to ii !. Pi;lira I mean Miss
Myles tin k it. The angel (jabriel
might stc:il it, but she wouldn't. See
here. John. I suppose I ought to tell
vou soinetl.inc. s eing vou a:e tbe onlv
livinp relative idu-'- ot. I'm in love
with that little wonuin- - I am

and. by old l:iak W ' m If;

I'm coirir ti niarrv hi- 'i' ' ny
ye. Meanwhile we'll C' t : out of
this sernpe, voti and I." j

"Mr. lVivle," s.iid Spr.ii-u-: '! nil aur--

f svortd by Both Parties.

Republicans aud Democrats alike
praise Foley's Honey aud Tar for
coughs, colds and all throat and luug
diseases, a no other remedy cau com-

pare with it. It is safe aud sure. F.
T. Slater, merchant, 171 Maine St.,
Gloucester, Ma-s- ., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar cured me of a very
bad cough which I bad for three
mouths though other remedies failed
to beuetit me. I cau highly rect

it for coughs and colds."

prised. Go in snd win, though. Til do

Lll I can to help thingx along. But,

this is no time to talk of such thingi.

rve been to Barrie's and we bad a

and he's forbidden me the house.scrap,
"Poor boy!" replied Doyle; "and Ma-

rian how dies she feel?"

I haveu't seen her since ehe got

but it's easy to Imagine how she

treat me."
"That reminds me. I went to see Bar-

rie invself this morning, and a aew

maid "came to the dour whom I never

and when she asked me my name
-- ..i,i' t.tl her. No. sir; I couldn t.

she thought ahe'd got a lunatic, I

guess, because she slammed the door

my face, snd I couldn't think what
name wai till I got round the cor-

ner. But about the book. Of course

thing has been mislaid, and 1 11

make Barrie smart for this. Why, darn
all, I was reeding the book myself

that afternoon, and I went home with

Barbara-- I'll call her that this time

without the Mise and he didn't have

hml? Whv. certainly; I al

ways do. Of course. Fuddle-heade- d

fool! I'll cane him."
John went straight to his unt a, de-

termined not to tell her of ihe futile
interview with Barrie and Its ending.

But Cupid ruled otherwise. He found

Marian Barrie in the house, and, real-

izing how hopeless his love must be

now was hardly civil io ner. i.:U
aunt noticed it, and said:

"Why, John, Marian has been my only

comfort, except always you, ince this

happened, and you act as if you were

angry with her. O', what are they

going to do wifh me, John? What did

Mr. Barrie say?"
And John could keep in no longer. It

all came in a rush of passionate words

restrained only by Marian's presence.

As she listened the color left her face,

and a great tear lilled each eye. ana,
loved her father, but now she .ealized
that she loved John Sprague mi re, and

as she realized it, her eyes told the
story.

Barbara had stolen from the room,

and they were alone. John finished

with: "And that's why 1 nave nuie io
say 1o you, Miss Barrie."

"'Miss Barrie!' Ah, no, John, not

that; I" and and hesi-

tated. "I don't agree with father,
John."

Ten minutes. later they sought Bar

bara Myle to ast-ur- her that neither
'ogreed with father.

"Now, John," said Marian, "I believe

that vou and 1 can fathom this. Of

course, the most natural theory is that
some enemy of Miss Myles has put 1his

book hire in this house. But there are

two facts against that. No one has

been in the house but old Job Doyle, nnd

Mise Mvles hasn't any enemies. But!

there was the book."
"Where w is it found ?" asked John.
"In the box under the seat here by the

fireplace." answered Barbara. now
could it have come there uule.- - after I
had left here the morning I found it
was gone, some one hod come here and
placed it in the settle?"

"Were there any signs of anyone's
coming in, Aunt Barbara? Tell us the
whole story again from the last time
you saw the book," soid John.

"When I came home to lunch the book
was there in its accustomed place. That
was. the last I sow of it. O, no. Job
Doyle had it that afternoon."

"Yes he told me so when I met him.
Did he put it back?"

"Why, John, you don't think? Of
course he put it back."

"Did you we it after you saw it in his
hands? Think hard, now."

The poor Tttle woman blushed and
looked uncomfortable and finally said:
"No. Mr. Doyle was waiting ojt-d- e for
me and it was storming tiercel.,. Sol
just put out the remaining lights and I
do believe I did not look to see if the
Walton were safe."

"Yes, yes," said John. "What then?"
"Whv, we walked ho.ne together," she

said svhi !v, "and I asked Job in to have
a cup nf tea, and he took off his ooat
and put i "

"Where?" deimanded John.
" hy why in the settle why-Jo-hn,

you d in't think. Why, where are
you going, John?"

John rushed out of the house, saying'
titnething as he went, about "that ab- -'

sent traded chap will forget where he
lives h, xt.'

He went to Job Doyle's house, Slid
the maid told him she expected her

r haek at any nioinfn'. So he
eoneluded to wait. Soon in e.ime .lob,
wearing a far-aw- look, ami greeted
John with a very formal "how do you
do, sir? What ran I do for you?"

"lell us what you stole the Walton
for," soid John.

"ti.ul bless my soul!" rjacukited Job.
"What do you mean, sir?"

"Xothiiijr but what I said," i'iid John,
laiiL-niii-): i:i spite of himself. "Now, see
here, Mr. Doyle. You told me you were
reading the book that aft. rr.oon. Did
you put it haek? Now, for Harbara's
sake, Doyle, do try an reeolleet."

"No, "I have no recollection of replac-
ing it."

"Now, as ft matter of faet, isn't this
what hanpeued? You read t he Walton
all the afternoon, and when six o'clock
struck and Aunt Itarbara htran to put
the litrh's out you put your great coat
on"

"And, like a fuddle-heade- d fool that I
am, slipped the book into my pocket."

"llxiutly."
"Hut how did it pet into the settle?"
"Simplest thiiijr in the world. When

went into the house "
"I took my coat off and it slipped out

of the pocket."
Accordingly Mr. Barrie wan sent for

ai d Job told him the whole story, con-

cluding w ith:
"Kobcrt ltarrie, you'd belter take

back si me thine you said this nioruinfr
to John here. Hut if you want to play
any football tricks on ine, why 1 guess
I'd make a good 'wuvback. Did you
ev,T in your life meet a bigger addle-pate- d

ape than meT'
And Kobert ltarrie wis forced to ad-

mit that he never had. Cleveland

Strike on Kane'a Creek.
A big strike ia reported from Gold

Hill, bat no particulars are as yet

had, other than that two proapectois
on Kaues cieek made a find last Satur-

day from which they took oat over
(."iOOO. The repot t is that the vein is

extraordinary rich and gives evidence
of being as big a gold producer as was
the famous (told, Hill mine that In
early days is sail to have produced
over 1100,000 from one pocket.

AT THE BIG STORE. NORTH SIDE

ooo
BAMAKO
Sells Furniture

Not simply keeps. The stock is in good shape and

prices are right. Sold for Cash or on

Have a few Heatiug Stoves will sell at less than

cost. Some Short Ends of Carpets very cheap.

The largest assortment of and Mattings

to be seen. Do not forget a bottle of Liquid Veneer

best furniture polish in the world. : : :

A.U
o

North Sixth Street

ooo

Installments.

Linoleums

THE PIANO HOUSE
The Piano house, I located in (the Courier building

is in the market with the '.very best grades and

styles of

Pianos and Organs
We are here to stay. The prices are talking and

the goods close the deal. Don't fail to see us be-

fore purchasing for we will save you money. The

line consists of such celebrated makes as the J. & C.

Fischer, Knabe, Everett, Hardman, Packard, Lud-wi-

and 17 other well known makes.

--Ml Goods Sold on 1 ;iy Terms.
J. F. HALE, Southern Oregon Malinger.

Miss Minnie Ireland,
Local Manager,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

THE THANKSGIVING DAY

More Generally Observed Than
in Former Years.

Thanksgiving Day was very folly
observed iu limnls Pans. Business

was generally suspeudrn nun the miy

was given to family reunions anil1

(jniet enjoyment. That every home
had a dinner in keeping with the dic-

tum for the day is certain fur Grunts
Pass is a prosperous town mid there
are none of lis residents hut what can
secure the means for supplying their
table with a good repast.

A nnion Thanksgiving service wim
held at the Baptist chnrch ut 10::il)

a. ni. Rev. Clark Erower, of the
Christian church presidi d and Rev.
H. H. Brown of the Pnsbvtcriiin
church gave the invocation. Rev. J.
H. Austin, of the Baptist county
mission chnrch, read the scripture
lesson and Rev. F. C. Williams, of

the Episcopal church, read the Pn
Thanksgiving proclamation,

aud also the proclamation of the
governor of Oregon. The sermon was
delivered bv Rev. C. O. Beckniau, of
the Newman M. E. church. It wap

conceded to he a most scholurly ad-

dress and one of the. fii.est ever de-

livered iu tirants Pass oil a similar
occasion, aud it was listened, to with
the closest attention by the rnugre-nation- ,

which was so large as to fill
every seat iu the large auditorium,
and which was a representative
gathering of the city. The musical
selections were well given and a large
collection was takeu, the proceeds of
which was given to the Wouians Re-

lief Corps to he nsed for clnriiy
work.

The nsnal Thanksgiving football
game was played the crntestiiig t 'lims
ling the Urauts i hsj Hign Sc hool
team and the Ashland High School
team. It was a clean, well played
game with no brutal or rough bat
ures aud ended with a score of 12 to ti

iu favor of Krauts Pass. There was a

fair sized crowd to witness the game.
There was little stir ou the streets,

aud the elements that usually get
noisy and sometimes create distur- -

hauces were very quiet, owing in th.
strict enforcement of order by tin
police.

IF YOU

WE CAN CURE YOU
Th rwtt Phono H.trir tn.Mtutf .i, ohooi frMmm,iTn of I, ir. M."l.lk-M- i l.ui.Lhni ,1.,,,r. IU t. HH .r.1,.,

..rli! tir Si ...ui- - I'.vt i, ,!,,,.mn. lu. ttorr rlrrvvni.n . . .
TM luatniioon hu a w , ,1 Srui t n.,
ft r lm rl.M of l.u,.l. In allrt,.!,,. , M.(
"onMtn. tto, a iw tM t...i,i , v.,.,

cuivtt In lhr n k.. i.m n I., mti ,., K. 1. n,,.
III tt.il all., W lllrloa Corllao.l o,u t,,i. r

lllh Will ioyiI ,,1,1,1. unlil Sjt,.,,.,,., 1., .
POSITIVE. ASSOLlTE CCPE OCAI1AN1 rFrrill ..nof, r w,ri n.arft,ui irrtn. Ii , t. .

On. iiir aiMl arnu a ,v ,U 1,1 .u,,,,. u, v ,,, '
III artl,!,..,, ur rl.ilh l.,ii, .,. ),..,

Oriatln ftn,l Tnaatmeni f m, tf In , ..f i ar..
Mra WII.r.IAlf T LFWTSWastem Rn't...i,iai:v, A i"t
S W Cor leth R:,l RVi.-l- , ...

FURILAND. .N
Ko Ho popllft ftttriW ftt rortifttiil ftier Sppt. )(.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping- Cough.

Three Trains to the East Daily
TlmuiL'h PuIIiiihh standard mid tourit

Hltrpinu curs ilmly to Omaha, Chicapo, Spo-
kane; tourist It't'piiiK earn daily to Kani
Oiy; through I ullinttn tourist hleepiriK
car (p.TMttially ( ondiit-te- ) weekly to

Kuna Vitv, reclining chair cars
(feats tree) to the Kast daily.

70 PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CHICAGO 70
No change of cars.

Dr.i'Aitr Timk SfiiKDiiFH iAkkivk
Kim FroinJ'ortlnml fho.m

Chii iigu Salt Liike, llenver. Ft
Pnrtiiiiul Woi th. Omaha, .r):2."i p. ni
Special Kansas City. St.'

Sl;l."ia. 111. l.uuis, C'iiioaioand
via Hunt-- ; Ka.-- t.

ington.
Atlantic Salt Lake. IV'nver.i
F.vpi ess I t. Worth. Oniahti1

I.i i. 111. Kansas City. St, 7:lua.m.
via Hunt Louin, Chicago;

ingtiin. and Hast.
St. Paul Walla Wuila, Lewis

l'a-- t Mail ton, Spokane, Wal-- I

ti:l") p.m. lace, Pullman, Min 8:00 a. m.
via ncapolis. St. Paul.j

Spokane. Dulutli, Milwaukee,
Chicago and Kast.

Ocean anil Itiver Schedule.
For San Franci-c- o Kvery live days at s

P. in. r'or ANtoria, wav oomts and oriti
lleai h Dailv (except Suniluv ) at s p. in
atunliiv ai 10 p. in. ltaily service (water

permitting) on Willamette and 1 ainlim

hor further iiilornialion ak or write your
nearest ticket am-nt- or

A. L. CRAIG,
ttuiicrul l'asetiirer Airent,

TlieOreiroti Kailroad .v. Navigation I'o
I'ortlunil. ()re;.in.

ASK TIIH AGENT FOR
rr I G Iv KTS

VIA

liii
TO SPOKANE,

ST PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS snd

a li. points fast and south

2 V IF.lrNDTRAINS DAILY t)
THE FLYtR AND THE FAST MAIL

Bfl.KMHI) SK.IlVIt K
I TK KQl 1IMK..T

OH It 1 KOI 8 K.MIM.OYKS

lS)llgtit trip mmai the Cascade
ami Kocky MouniMlna.

Fnrtickit, rales, folders snd full
on or ad.lrew

II. DICKSON, c. T. a
1S3 Third Street, Portland

S. G. YF.KKKS, O. W. P. A
012 Kirtt Avenue Stattle, Ws--

We give service on (teiiilit.
Pou'e vonr shipments vfs Great North

ern. Full infortuatic.n from
Wm. IIahdkk, Oeneral Agent,

Portland, Oregon.


